
EXN - Garios MTF SAE 75W90 API GL-5 - Synthetic
Extra High Performance Commercial Gear Lubricants 

DESCRIPTION
EXN - Garios MTF SAE 75W90 API GL-5 - Synthetic is specially designed for heavily loaded mechanical transmissions
and long drain service. Advanced 100% synthetic extreme pressure lubricant for better resistance at high temperature 
and longer life time. They provide excellent chemical and thermal stability at elevated bulk oil temperatures, good performance
at low temperatures, and have demonstrated good rust protection resulting from water contamination and wet conditions.

APPLICATIONS
Heavy-duty manual transmissions, axles, and final drives requiring API GL-5 and MT-1 level performance.
Aplicable on-highway light and heavy-duty trucks, busses, vans, and cars and
off-highway industries including construction, mining, quarrying, and agriculture.
Other heavy-duty industrial and automotive applications involving hypoid and other gears operating under conditions where 
high speed/shock load, high speed/low torque, and/or low speed/high torque condi�ons prevail.

FEATURES AND ADVANTAGES
* High lubricating power which decreases friction and wear 
* High liquidity at low temperature to allow easier gear shifting 
* Suitable for any type of seal and yellow material used in gearboxes design
* Unique dispersing properties ensure the highest level of engine cleanliness

SPECIFICATIONS AND APPROVALS
STANDARD     : API GL-5 , MT-1
APPROVALS : ZF TE-ML 02B / 05B / 12B / 16F / 17B / 19C / 21B,  ArvinMeritor 076-N , Eaton Europe Transmissions, 

TECHNICAL DATA PROPERTIES
TEST PARAMETER METHOD RESULT
Colour ASTM D1500 2.5
Density @ 15oC ASTM D4052 0.88
Kinematic Viscosity @ 40ºC ASTM D7042 110
Kinematic Viscosity @ 100ºC ASTM D7042 15
Viscosity Index ASTM D2270 145
Flash Point, ºC IP 523 210
Pour Point, ºC ASTM D97 -32
Phosphorus ICP 0.08
Viscosity, Brookfield, cP @ -40ºC ASTM D2893 122000

Product Number : E-MG-75W90GL-5-FS
Available Pack : 1L , 4L

VALUES SHOWN HERE ARE TYPICAL AND MAY VARY
Health and Safety
HEALTHY AND SAFETY

Based on available information, this product is not expected to produce adverse effects on health when used for the intended 
application and the recommendations provided in the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) are followed.  MSDS's are available 
upon request through your sales contract office, or via the Internet. This product should not be used for purposes other than its 

intended use. If disposing of used product, take care to protect the environment. 


